
Looking to hire tools or equipment – how to hire! 
 
 
It's easy to hire from Direct Hire and Sales Limited.  
 
Come down into our depot with 2 forms of identification 1 x Photo ID – 1 x Proof of Address 
 
Accepted ID Types: 
Driving Licence: (PHOTO ID) 
Passport (PHOTO ID) 
Utility Bill (Proof of Address) 
Bank Statement (Proof of Address) 
 
We will require a deposit for the equipment you wish to hire. 
 
If you have had the item delivered and you have finished with the hired equipment you MUST call to 
off hire, as we will not automatically off hire or collect any equipment. 
  
If the equipment hasn’t been off hired the hire charges will continue until you have obtained an off-
hire number and contacted us to arrange collection. 
 
 
Example of hire costings: 
 
You want to hire a mini excavator? 
 
The cost we quote you will be excluding VAT, Delivery/Collection & Fuel Charges 
 
First thing we do is book-reserve the equipment and take proof of identification then we take a 
payment for the deposit, on a mini excavator (equipment hired) this would be £1,000.00 for small 
plant. (Deposits vary depending on equipment required) 
 
Example hire charge based on a one week for a 1.5t mini excavator. 
 

£200.00 - 1.5t Mini Excavator 
£18.00 - delivery 
£18.00 - collection 
£22.00 - Fuel Charge 
 
Total excluding VAT at the current rate of 20% £258.00 
 
Total amount payable would be £309.60p  
 

We then take this amount away from your deposit payment and refund the difference. 
 
Refunds are issued once the item has been inspected for abuse or damage, when this has been 
completed, we will then process a refund back to the original funding source which can take up to 5 
working days depending on your bank.  
 
**Prices shown are for example use and not a quoted price. 
 



One last thing please ensure you have adequate insurance to cover any loss, damage or theft of 
equipment hired for your project any losses will be charged to you the customer. 
 
Please see our hire terms and conditions. 
 
Any questions please don’t hesitate to contact us we are more than happy to discuss your 
requirements. 


